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during ihe holiday season: Mr.
and Mrs. John Adams, (EleanorMiss Melton of Willamette

ill Go to Tokyo, Japan
surer ;Mr. If. Overton, Mrs C. J
Espy,.: Jolinf Hunt' Mrs f franl
Settlemeier, Drrf Thomas Sims,: F

The. , deraonstrat,ion staff - in
clud Dr. ,J0rown dlrecqtff D
Estella, Ford, War,ner, lirpcjlpr h'
medical service; El nora E. Thomp
son, R, X.. associate director anr!

director of. nursing services) apej

the foHo wing nurses: Ida, Twed,
ten. actine assistant director o'
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Eminent Musician Directs Piano and Theory in Salem for
V" THree Years ihr Very Creditable Manner;'

'' Accepts New Position '

BY AUDRED BUNCH

TIIE News that Miss" Frances Virginie Melton, director of
piano and theoretical departments of the Willamette

Uijiversity school of music, will not return to Salem for the
nd school year will eome as a surprise to a host of friends,
awHHll leave a large measure of regret in its wake. Instead,

man; .'Mr. J. JVTCeber. Vied VWalrl
man; Mrs. J. A. Miller. A. E F
Sehierbaum, P. NV Smith, Mrs,
6. Rl- - Appleby.

m

Mrs.' John Begini
Salem: Fred Thielsen. chair

mari; Mrs. F, A, . Elliott, Mrsi
George H..Alden. Mrsj. E- - E. Fish-
er. Mrs. Sophie Spears. Rev. H. D.
Chambers.
' Stotts Mills: William Fry, chair-
man ;Mrs. E. W. Coulson. vice
chairman ;Mrs. G, N. Amunds'on,
secretary ; Mrs. Maude". Meyers,
Mayor J. O. Dixon, J. W. 'Mc-Crack-

Mrs. C. J. Thomas.
Silverton; Robert Goetz. chair-

man ;Rev. Mr. Ilardie, P. L.
Brown. Mrs. F. B. Batty. Mrs.
John Hoblitt, Mrs. S. Ostergaard,
Mrs. J. D. Dullman, , Mrs. L.
Lemon, Miss Catherine Woodard,
Mrs. C.- W. Keene, Dr. C. R. Wil-
son, Dr. R. E. Kleinsorge.

Staylon: Mayor George Keech,
chairman; Mrs. Helen Ttate. Mrs.
Ella Williams, Mrs. C H Brewer,
R. G. Wood, Mrs. II. A. Beau-cha- m.

W. A-- Weddle.
Turner: Arthur Edwards, chair-

man; Mrs. Lina Edwards. Mrs.
Grace Edward Swallow. Mrs. Del-zel- l,

Mrs. Elizabeth Nipple, Mrs.
Grace Anderson. sI ,

Wpodbii.ru ;Mrs. H. Overton,
chaiman ;" Mrs. W. F. Norman, vice
Chairman ;Dr. Thomag Sims, trea

Miss Melton will go to Tokyo,
Japan, to accept a splendid posi-
tion that offered itself in Jan-
uary.

The new post will place Miss
Mtlton at the head of the piano
department of Union College, a
large and newly founded educa-
tional center of which Dr. Reis-chau- er

is it the head. The new
position will be of such a nature
that Miss Melton will "have 'time

I - r-- i
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ron Herrtck, Mrs. Reed Rowland,
Mrs. Oscar Zeller. Mrsr: Harry
Pierson, Mrs. Karl Hinges, Mrs.
Edwin Armstrong, Mrg. Oral Lem-mo- n,

Mrs.-Joh- Brady. Mrs., J, T.
Tallmaa, Mrs. X. Jones,' Mrs H.
Hartman, Mrs. Lloyd De ina rest.
Mrs. E. Eckerlin. Jr.-- , Mrsv Frank
Davey, Mrs, A. Engel. Mrs. J., G..
Kadon, Mrs. George XebiOB. Mrs.
Carl Armstrong, Mrs. WA. Johnson-

,-Mrs. Eart Paulsen, Mrs. Geo.
P. Griffith. Mrs; Prances Cornell,
Mrs. W. H. Byrd, Mrs. Robert

owning. Mrs.- Cecil Xadou; Mrs.
Paul Bnrris, Mrs. James M. Smith.
Mrs. A. Jk Wheaton, Mrs-M- . Van,
Mr3. Albert Anderson, Mrs. F. J.
Jirak, Mrs. Lyle Dunsmoor. Mrs.
George V. Naderman, Mrs. E. H.
Ellis, Mrs. Ray Hartman, .Mrs. T.
J. Brabec. .Mrs. George H, Vehrs,
Mrs. C. L. Newman, Mrs. James
Jennings, Mrs. Erwin F. Smith,
Mrs. Albert Gragg, Mrs. R. C.
Stevenin, and Mrs. Richard Mey-
ers.

Miss Ella Bennett Becomes
Bride on Washington's
Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Bennett of
30T& Portland Road received word
of the marriage of their, daughter
Ella of Oakland, California, on
February 22, to Mr. Win. Bing-
ham Jacobsen. Mr. Jacohsen is
connected with the Stinol & Man-
ning Dental laboratories. They
will make-hei- r home in Oakland.

Miss Bretz Entertains
House- Gnestsi '

J Miss Marian Bretz has as her
week-en- d guests at her home on
Highland Avenue Miss Margaret
Poorman and Miss Elizabeth Mr-Cou- rt,

f' Woridburn. and Miss
Marluel Qufnn .and Miss Edith
Starrett of Salem.

Mrs. Charles Davis
Entertain Columbine Club

cry and great works are revered
by all loyal Americans, not least by
boys and wborhave read of
him in.iUvwy. , j., t i .

i Perhaps i yp do not recognize
me. I anf Betsy Ross, who made
the first' American flag. I 'was
chosen ton ibis t task by George
Washington 'because I had dose
such neat work embroidering the
ruffles for his shirt fronts for
many years. .

American people always take
time on the birthday of the great
George Washington to pay tribute
to his memory. Not only Ameri-
can people, but representatives
trom all parts of the world are
here today to, do homage to the
immortal George, just returned
from bis celebrated trip of festivi-
ties around the entire world. And
we are happy that be brings with
him his beautiful wife, Martha,
who always shares so graciously
with him all festive occasions.

Dear friends, I am indeed hap-
py to introduce to you this same
dear George and Martha Wash-
ington.

i Minuet Enter Mr. and Mrs.
John Adams (Eleanor and Max-ine- );

Chancellor and Mrs. Living-
ston (Gene and Grace); Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Jefferson (Claudia
and Esther); Mrs. Alexander Ham-
ilton (Mrs. Branch); Frances Lucy
Dandridge (Lena); Martha Dand-ridg- e

(Claris).
Wedding Enter minister. Rev.

Snodgrass (Joe); bridegroom and
bride, John Daff-down-dil- ly and
Martha Crocus (Irvin and Elea-
nor) ; best man. Johnny-Jump-U- p

(Billie); bridesmaid, Jennie June
Mary); court musician, Paul

SMke; stewardess. . Mrs. Samuel
Frauncea (Mrs. Silke); Lady Fair-
fax (Sarah Mensenmeir) ; Mrs.
Benjamin Franklin (Mrs. Perry);
Mrs. James Madison (Mrs. Teen);
Mrs. John Jay (Miss Shelton);.

lTogTum
Two of your favorite attendants

will entertain, us with the patri-
otic number, ca

" Mr. and Mrs,. John Adams.
(Eleanor and Maxine).

A gay Hungarian musician, a
visitor to our land, will favor us
with "Hungarian, Fantasie." Mar

Mis Frances VTrginie "Melton for much lecture' and 'eoncerjt
work throughout the Orient during the years ahead.. Miss
Melton will not find her new position strange to her, for she
has already spent two years teaching in Tokyo, though at the

HEALTH OF MARION "
COUNTY SAFEGUARDED

(Con tin tied from page 1.) ' "
, - .

ry out tho health program in-
clude:

Executive committee, county
health unit: S. E. Purvine. Salem
city council; Frank Xeer. Saleni
school board; Judge J. T. Hunt,
eounty court.

Walter H. Brown. M. D.. county
health officer and director of the
demonstration; Vernon A. Doug-
las, M. D., deputy health officer;
B. Cooper, sanitary inspector.

Executive committee, dental
unit: Carl E. Miller. D. M. D.,
state board of dental examiners;
Fred Ellis. D. M. D.. Marion-Polk-Yamhi- ll.

Dental society; Walter
H. Brown, M. D., of the health
demonstration.;

Estill L. Brink, D. M. D., direc-
tor of dental service.

Executive committee, county
council: T. M. Hicks, Salem, chair-
man; Mrs. Waldo Brown. Hub-
bard, vice chairman; Mrs. Roy
Allen, Mill City; Mrs. George W-Hu- g.

Salem; F. J. Schwab, Mt.
Burton, Salem, secretary; Dr. L.
O.. Clejnent, ,Salem; Mrs. W. W.
Angel; Dr, Fred Ellis, Salem;
Mrs. E. E. Fisher, Salem.

George W. ,Hug, superintendent
of Salem schools..

Mrs. Mary L, Fiilkerson, super-
intendent of Marion county schols.

County medical committee: Dr.
L. O. Clement, president; Dr. H.
K. StoclcwelL .secretary; Dr. H. J.
Clements, .Jlr. W. B. Morse, Dr.
W. H-- Barendriclc.

County dental committee: Dr.
Carl Miller, president ; Dr. L. E.
Barrick,. Dr. Fr.ed Ellis, Dr. W. A.
Johnson, Dr. D. C- - Burton.

Local councils Aurora: E. G.
Robertson, chairman; Mrs. Ed. E.
Hradtl, Mrs. Ayretia Powers, Mrs.
F. D. Green, "Mrs. Ehlen, Mrs. E.
L. Steinhoff, Rev. Williajn
Schoeler. "

,

Gervais: Mrs. Andrew R. Seig-mun- d,

chairman; Miss Verna Kip-pinge- r,

secretary; Mrs. Clyde
Cutsforth, Miss Mary T. Mango,
commercial club, Mrs. S. B. Man-
ning.
. Hubbard: Mrs. Waldo Brown,
chairman; Mrs. C. E. Thompson,
Julius Stauffer, Mrs. Sadie Shaw.
Mrs. Susie Otts, Lee Beyers, L. A.
Beck man. Lr.dward Schoor.

Jefferson: Dr. J. O.'VanWinkle,
chairman: Mrs. Paul Smith. Mts.
C. M. Smith. Mrs. Charles McKee.
Mrs. J. G. Fontaine, Mrs. W. E.
Smith

Mill City: Rev. W. Lee Gray,
chairman; Mrs. Edith Mason, sec-

retary, Mrs. A. L. Baker. Mrs.
Olin, Mrs. A. R. Holmes, Mrs.
Louise Kennedy, B. A. Cober,
Mrs. C. P. Hassman. Dr. W. W.
Allen.

' ' ' '
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nursing service; Lyda T. 'King -

Wpodburn, Aurora, H u b b a r,d
Beneta Stroud, Stajrton. Mill CJty
Agnes Cavalt. Jefferson;. Ella McJ '
-- en,;satem; aiartna narrispn, Mt,
Angel; Grace Taylor Ralem; Mlldj
red Shackleton, SamjEUzabetl1
Freeman. ,nigtit tjtnd" emergen,c
service; Althea Stoneman, Silver
ton Also Anne Simpson, rM. A
director of heaUh" education;" Drj
Brunkl"direcl9j of the defttaanltl
Dr. Douglass, "deputy, health pffl
cer : Mildred I.hrig, statistician!
and He,ten, L. Pippy; ornce' secre
tary. . . .., . J'

Drive 'round on Good Tires,
"More pleasure and less trouble.
The j famous, Vikiug : Ttrea and
Tubes have no superior. Malcom,';
Tire Shpp. 205 N. Cpm'L, i

anodes
t

irand Maxine); Mr. and Mrs. Chan-
cellor Livingston, (Gene aoJ
Grace); Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jef-
ferson, (Claudia and Esther).

The French court has sent us
greetings by one of their most pe-
tite, clever and graceful ladies in
"Water Sprites," Anne Marie
Washington. (Lorna Shook).

A messenger from a country far
across the sea. Senorita Del Rid
of Sunny Spain, will charm us with
"Rom,anza Passinate." Marjory
Webb).

We have just received word from
the Lord High Chancellor that
there is at our gates seeking en-
trance a love-lor- n couple around
whom intriguing little Cupid has
woven his mysterious spell. John
Parke Custis, we. command you to
usher, in your happy victims.
( March wedding party enters ) .

Washington: Who are these
happy little lovers who have come
to seek our approval? Answer:
Washington: Is it your desire to
be united in marriage? Ceremony.

Mr. John Adams will play for
us "Deuxieme Mazurka" and "To
a Toy Soldier," bringing back the
pleasant memories for George and
Lady Washington. (Miss Eleanor
Wright).

Now our little bridal party of
five musicians will interpret the
wonderful melodies of love. John

will play the
"Spring Song," (Irvin Rranch);
Martha Crocas will play "Old-tim- e

Dance." (Eleanor Perry); Jenny
June'a number will be the "Musi
cal Family." (.Mary Shook);
Johnny Jump-u- p will play the
"Pussy Cat Waltz," (Billie M oy-

er); John Parke Custis will give
us two numbers, "The Mill
A heel" and "The Soldier Boy,"
(.lay Teed).

A fair little musician brings
melodies as colorful as flowers
that bloom in the spring. "Laugh-iiJ- K

Eyes" and "Moonlight Sere-i'!Kie- ,"

(Dorothy Rulifson).
Maud Powell, the concert violin-

ist of our court, will render her
famous concert solo, "Kujawiak."
by Wieniawski. accompanied by
Vartha Dandridge, (Gladys Med-kr- l.

The' most righteous minister.
Rev. Snodgress, will t;onor us with
his selection, "The Rising Sun,"
(Joe Darby).

Two wandering minstrels bring
bring us a picture of life in a car-
nival. John and
Francis Scott Key. (Irvin and
Paul).

Our court musician. Francis
Scott Key, will bring an offering
from Sunny Italy, in 'II Trova-tore.- "

(Paul).
The final number will be given

by Senorita Del Rio, who will fa-

vor us with a Spanish Dance, ac-

companied by Mrs. Madison. (Mar-
jory and Mrs. Teed).

Washington's speech concludes
our program for the evening. We
will all join in singing "The Star
Spangled Banner." Afterward,
please remain seated while .you are
being served by ;the stewardess,
'.Irs. Samuel Frftunces, assisted by
Martha and Frances Lucy Dan-
dridge. '

Washington's birthday favors
were used, in the serving. At the
close of the program a flashlight
picture was made of the group.

Capital Bargain House, Capital
Tire Mfg. Co., Mike's Auto Wreck-
ing. Three fn one. Bargain center
of Salem. Thousands of bargains.
H'. Steinbock, 215 Center. ()

s a

Slate surface roofing applied
over your old shingles. We have
over 200 Jobs in Salem. "Nelson
Bros., plumbers, sheet metal
work, 355 Chemeketa. ()

G. W. Day, tires, tubes and ac-
cessories; has the Goodyear tires,
the. standard, of the world. Mr.
Day can give you more mileage.
Corner Coml and Chemeketa. C)
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You Wouldn't Race the "Lillited,;
to a Crossing ? c

Eves once strained cannot help themselves. They never
mend alone. They "keep going" by overdrawing on your
nervous energy. Right glasses will lift that "pinned down"
feeling that actually holds you back makes you irritable-- -

unable to concentrate worried' because you know you're
not getting result, you know you're capable of.

POMEROY & KEENE
Jewelers and-Optometri- SaJerrv Oregon

Whidby Island, beyond Seattle,
where' she has her own summer
home on the Sound, a pictur-
esque bungalow filled with an-tkjr- tle

furniture from the liouse of
her mother In Jacksonville, and
treasures from a two years' so-

journ in the Orient. Miss Melton
has 'given her summer home,
"which, affords an unbroken view
of Mount Baker, the name of Illy-nol- a

in commemoration of her for-
mer home state.

Late in the summer. Miss Mel-to- a

will leave the I'uget Sound
country for Jacksonville. She will
visit the campus of her Alma Ma-ter'a- t!

this time, leaving th mid-
dle west, she will go to West
Virginia where she will be the
guest of relatives.

She will sail from New York for
the' British Isles where she will
visit; friends both in England and
eta the 'Isle of Wight. She will
tour Europe to an extent before
sailing for her Oriental destin-
ation. A delight which Miss Mel-

ton? particularly'anticipates is the
boat trip up the Rhine to Beetho-
ven's birthplace. She will take
Iter" boat for Tokyo from some
Mediterranean port soon after
Chttetmcs, reaching Japan in
1528 in time for. the opening of
the Tokyo school in April.
' Via -- the Orient," Miss-,- . Melton
says; "they always seem to have
time, time for everything." it
Is our conclusion then, and wish,
that-ther- e the artist may have
time to be an artist. which is
never quite possible for those who
hold full-tim- e positions in Ameri-
can colleges.

On'the ieVeoing that we went to
Miss Melton, and-persuade- d her to
share ler "plans with her friends
sh3 e5pressed sincere regret at the
thought 'of leaving. She spok'?
with particular admiration of Mkis
Lueile R6ss, assistant in her de-
partment; whose work and friend-
ship have been the sources of a
steadfast Joy. "So many beauti-
ful friends, so many wonderful
contacts there are that I have
made in Salem," she cried earnest-
ly. "I shall remember them all
my life."

At the same time, we knew that
her excitement over the splendid
offer she has accepted was unmis-
takable. "But, you sto," she con-
fessed, seeing cur confusion, "I
have lived in the Orient before,,
and going back will be like going
home." ' -

SQCIE1 Y
(Continued from page, t.)

Post Grown Honors
Howard AfcfCinle? Corning ;

Mt. Angel: F. J. Schwab, chair-- V

7 Smartest oMw--

time she made this beneficial ad
,1 it iin io her career it came unex
pt ttedly. She wag in tbecowntry

'
as a' summer tourist when ' the
Kfwa of her musical reliabilities
t.alK'd the head of the Beliool
where a competent and enthusias-
tic nnisial leader was the biggest
Ilt-e-

non completing her third year
ni Willamette, where, the piano
1. part went in general, ' and the

theoretical department, in particu-
lar, have taken a notable advance
under her lead. Miss Melton will
,e able to leave the enmjjufi with

t lit knowledge that she gave the
school of music a new. 'impetus;
During the years he Has been ten
the Willamette faculty, she" has
devoted herself untiringly to the
upbuilding of the theoretical
branches of musical study. It is
this one lack of ear-trainin- g,

competent courses in SOlOgggiO,

that has subjected American col-

leges to the severe criticism of
European musicians.

Miss Melton, whose many Salem
friends will find it hardrtd see'gb,
has studied with some oftbe most,
eminent musical .personalities oT
modern times.' In" prejf&ratfdn foV
her career, she spent four years1 in
Europe, crossing the water for the
first time alone. ' ':'?'"'

In Paris, Miss Melton spent
memorable hour- - under1 the-'tte-

lage of Wager Swayne and Harold
Bauer. Berlin brought hereunder.
the luminous influence of'SeVeTDn
Eisenberger. While in Vienna she
studied with Theodor Leschetizky,
the greatest master of them all.

i America, Miss Melton spent
A Valuable period of study with
.ilUam T. Sherwood of Chicago,
whoj wal the nleerkjjwjnirins
recognition of AnerUsaSi fhtrslCal
talent. Sherwood, hitri0ff"ca9. a'
pupil of Liszt It isvzto winder
that Salem keenly-- regrettrthe-tos- s

of an artist wjiose 'IJianiSm, and
whose methods as well, bear the
unquestioned stamp of ssuch per-
sonalities.

Mi.ss Melton's early school days
were spent in Jacksonville, illi-noi- s.

Her grandfather, James
Strawbtidge, of the influential,
Maryland family, so prominent in
Methodism, and brother of the
strawbridge who founded the
famous "Strawbridge . Meeting-House- ."

assisted in the establish-
ment of the endowment of the'
Illinois Woman's College.' ThW
college is the pianist's beloved
Alma Mater, and ranks alongside
Wellesley and Vasaar and Mount
Holy'oke, those other noble beacon-

-lights in the history of nation-
al education for women.

Salem people, in general, do not
know that it was Miss Melton's
distinction last summer to receive
'he first honorary master's' degree
in music that the Iillinols Wom-
an's College ever granted.' Miss
Melton is a graduate of the col-
lege jn both liberal arts and In
riu-i- c.

Miss Melton is the advisor of the
Heethovnn dub which was organi-
zed (hiring her first year on the
campus. , During the two years
it lias been in existence it has
been, without doubt, one of the
niosf influential of student organi-
zations. This year the Salem
Arti-- t Series came to Salem under
ine partial sponsorship of the
r.eethnven society.

Mi-- s Moiton is a loyal member
cf the Salem branch of the Ore-to-n

State Music Teachers asso-
ciation, she has been chosen by
the local MacDowell club to give
Hie Beethoven centenary lecture,
on Marc h i'S, in Waller Hall under
its auspices. It was the MacDow-1- 1

club which, in a memorable
recital in the fall of 1924, first
introduced Miss' Melton the pian-
ist, to Salem.

Tirin? her few months' asso-
ciation with the Willamette Uni-
versity campus which yet. remain,
Miss Melton will present a xtum-b- er

of promising students from
lie school of music in recital.

Notable among these will be the
graduation recital which Miss Eu-
genia Savage, an artist pupU, will
give on June 6.

dh the close of Willamette
University on June 13V'Miss Mel-
ton will conclude her three years
residence in Oregon' with a motortour around the Mount Hood Loop,
over the MacKenzie Pass, and to
Crater Lake: Mr. and Mm. WalterIentoa have asked Miss Melton
Jo be their guest for thl irin

$ .85 '
. . . r m
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guerite Volavy. (Hoshie Watan-Pl.e- ).

Thomas Jefferson, a young pa-

triot and stunch supporter f the
spirit of Washington, will bring
"Yesterglow" as a tribute, (Clau-
dia).

These young patriots, Francis
Scott Key and Rev. Snodgress, .will
bring back tunes to inspire in
George and Martha memories of
their homeland, "Salute the Col-

ors." (Paul and Joe).
A sweet tale of spring is woven

into the. "Wooing of the Butter-
fly" and the "Minuet," .played by
Patsy Curtis. (Velma Woelke. )

A royal lady desires to air her
charm through the melody of the
"Souvenir" (Claudine Gueffroy. )

Dolly Madison. '
A strolling player from Spain

will interpret one of her charac-
teristic "Tarantelle" Anne Royal.
(Allyce Hartley).

An old-fashion- ed song of home
as a welcome to George and Mar-
tha will be given by Captain Piek-ney,- 7

one of Washington's body-
guards. (John Starr).

We salute Washington through
ore of his favorites. Chancellor
Livingston, who will play "Les
Voix du Matin." (Gene Peterson).
. One of Lady Washington's fav-
orite attendants will play "Even-
ing," and sing "When Irish Eyes
Are Smiling." Mrs. John Adams.
(Maxine).

Madame Pompadour too must
have her small part, in making this
a happy home for out grand vis-

itors. She will read. (Loreana
Bideout).

Two plantation lads will enter-
tain, us with southern melodies.
Rev. Snodgrasand .Captain Pick-ne- y.

(Jo3, and John).. , .

Six of our gifted attendants will
interpret, the minuet, of ten., danced;

- -

Mrs. Charles Travis was hostess
for the members of the Columbine
club at - a dlgJitful luncheon
meeting inv her home on Thursday.

The table was" beautifully dec-

orated with it basket of daffodils,
crocuses, and hyacinths. Lighted
yellow tapers were arranged in a
ring around the basket.

Covers werp mafked with tiny
ladies in Easter bonnets for Mrs.
William McCarroll, Mrs. J. Row-
land. Mrs. A. Ij. Tumbleson, Mrs.
J. McAlpine. Mrs. Homer Best,
Mrs. Lou Gohrke, Mrs. Ralph
Howard. Mrs. Joe Beck, and the
hostess, Mrs. Davis.

The club members honored Mrs.
Davis with a birthday handker
chief shower. Mrs. Best assisted
Mrs. Davis.

At the next meeting of the
group Mrs. Ralph HoWard will be
the hostess." i"

Royal Neighbors'
Sewing Clm

The members of the Royal
Neighbors sewing lub will meet
on Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Susie rarmenter;.0 North Com
mercial street: - The regular pot- -

luck iu.pheon.. wJJJ be served at
noon.

Miss Beatrice Shelton
Entertains Pupils With

Wfishinatntl Festival
A nartitularly attractive event

in student musical circles was the
George Washington fes-

tival of Tuesday evening at which
Mies Beatrice Shelton was hostess.

The honor guests were Betsy
Ross (Gail McClean), George
Washington (Robert Alexander),
end Martha Washington (Stella
Van Avery).

The' " program opened with, a
grand march which introduced
John Parke Custis (Master Jay
Teed); Betsy Ross; Miss Frances
Henley (Lucille McClean), and the
soldiers (John Starr and Clare
Hartley) to the tune of "March-
ing' Through Georgia."

'following "the speech of wel-
come by Betsy Ross, the members
.were cleverly introduced and the
performers properly presented to
George and Martha..

The speech and introductions
fellow: :: ?

t Dear friends, you must know
that- - tonight we are ..living over
agaiil the time of dear George
Washington and his beautiful wife,
Martha. For the hands ' of the
clock are at 12, and at that hour
on his birthday this noble father
of our land is permitted to come
back to Us to spend a few short
hours as he likes best. iHis mem--

mm.

PARTY FAVORS
"';" .Special r

;

'

Linen Stationery ;

39c per box .
See Ou1r .Window ; Display,

She whose dress is gayest will '1e-faires- t

of all," so PaHs decrees.
' Faithful to the incKje, these .frocksif Mm-- are surely a success."

A small group of poets gave a
dinne-Saturda- y evening at Magic
Latern, fn Portland, in honor of
Howard McKinley Corning Whose
book, "These People," has inst
been published.

A list of the guests invited fol-
lows: Ada Erving, Queenie Lister,
Elinor Allen, Fay Howe, Helen
Parke. Dorghild Lee. Ada Hfedges,
Stfmele Barker, Ethel Fuller,
Elizabeth Olsen. Isabel Clifford,
Verne Bright, Wade Matthews.
Henry Sivartivood, Richard Mol-for- d.

Lawrence Woodfin, Charles
Olsen, Charles E. Fuller, Dr. Wil-
liam, Hedges,' George N. Barker,
Wilson Lee, Isabelle Clifford, J. M.
Clifford.

Out of town guests included
Charles Alexander of Albany, Ger-
trude Ross of Salem, Richard Wet-je- n

of Salem, H. L. Davis of The
Dalles. Walter Kidd of Eugene
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wattles
of Corvallis. "

Fifteen Tables of Bridge
Are in Play at a
Successful Benefit A ffair

One of the most successful of
the early spring benefit - At fairs
was the bridge and. silver tea spon-
sored by the American Legion
Auxiliary on Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Allan J. Cleve-
land.

Jonquils and daffodils were
used In the rooms.

The high score of the afternoon
went- - to Mrs. Frank Pavey, Mrs.
George "Nelson woarthe second
prize.; v?s ;': ; - '

!

The' hostesses for- - the affair
were: Mrs. Allan Cleveland, Mrs.
Stanley J. Ostrander,-Mrs- . B. A.
Victor, Mrs. Itwln Lewis; and Mrs,
H. K. White, H '..:v lM'-v-;

Guests for bridge Included: v ;

Mrs. William . Yarnell, Mrs. By--

Smartly sophisticated dresses but withal a youth-

ful air. A brilliant arrayjof Sprinisr's newest frocks
offered in a very? special event for Mfjndaynd

- Tuesday only at $15.85 right at the beginning of
Spring and at 'a 'price tha is startling.; ' '

has jetit bcr personal representative,
wbo has bad years of experience in the
sirden Salon, in New ITork to visit
our toilet preparations department on

,Mon.,,Tues., Wed., March 7, 8 and 9

Take this opportunity lo consutl an expert
and to receive her personal advice on the cor-

rect cart and treatment of your skin, private
consultations without charged t
" T Please Phoie 27 for Appointments

CENTRAL PHARMACY
, , . - (Woolpert yX. v ;f i

i Next Door to Salem Bank of Commerce :

i m. -
.

:
.

J w fl f t t Vfl I W V- - Jt:cmjofsr j TV .

1 V463 State Street
; The pianist will go then to 'Iff- - fr f.1t "t: 1

r
-.


